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of Understanding

for

Academic Cooperation
between
University of Medical Sciences (TUMS)
and UBG Educational Healthcare

In recognition 01 me« commitment 10 he advancement of learning through teaching and
and to sir nglhen1ng friendly relation
berween them. T~hrO(1 univcrsrty of Medical Sciences
(rUMS) ~nd U8G EdtJco!ionoJ Ht'olthcofe commit [0 the folio Ing Mcmori,lndom or Unaerstandlng (MOUt
for the promotion of educattonat <lnd acadernlc links between the two parties. Both rUMS Directorate of
International Relations and UBG Educational He;llt (are reeched an O){t eement on general forms of
cooperation within sph(!f~s or mutual interests.

researcn.

Under thi

MOU, TUMS agrees to;

1.

Provide ••nd submit \h information nee sary for the recognition of rUMS
c:cftJficatt's/dcarcc~
by retevant organitations In Germany,

2.

Provide

3.

joint degree prtOl1rams wIth German uni ersnies.
OessiminaH! the list of funding sources, and to identify and iotroduce the eligible
candidates for funding,

the Infrastructure!

U8G Education

1.

2.

3.

1 HealthciHe

r quired

for c tabh hing interaction,

cooper arion, and launch

agrees to:

Faclllt~l
the ilpprovi:ll ana recognition of the TU S· programs by the appropriate
authorities/bodies In Germdoy
facilitate building bridges
tween Tur S and univer!>lties/in>tltut~
in Germany in
direction to establish cooceranon and collaboration in education and ,ainlng of nursing
stud nts, creating joint programs and so forth.
FadUtate exploring and identifying and applYIng tor the f1Jndlllg oppoftunilie~/sources
available to th Iranian universities fOI oducatrenal and training purposes.

Both paJttes ul'lderst<lnd that art financial arrangements shall be negotiated and will depend upon
the al/;Jilability of funds. 80th parties will endeavor to Obtain eJ(tern I funding to $UpS)()(t
ollaboratjye
efforts.
This MOU s~1I become effective on Oct 26, 2019 for a term of five years. It is sebiect to ren~yal bv
of the parties within SIX months prior to the E'Xpir3tioll date. In t~ event thaI either
Instilution wishes to terminate (hiS MOU at the expiration date, they shall do so in wrl ing to he other
Institution, with a notice ~rlod of six months.

mutual

!fritten consent

ThiSMOU may be revised with
bore: Oct 26, 1019

he mutual consent of both parties.

Tehran University of Medical sctences

UBG Educational Healthcare

\,,{ ;..;11
Or. Mohammad

H. Nekoofar,

OO$.MS(,

DoIBoE. PhO

Astrid Vanhdff

Director of iflterl'1atlOf'al RetatiOf1~
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